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TTeeaacchhiinngg  aanndd  LLeeaarrnniinngg      

 
Math Common Core Conversation with Phil Daro  
 

On Wednesday, our monthly leadership symposium was facilitated by Dr. Phil Daro, one of 
the primary authors of the Mathematics Common Core State Standards. As a fellow 
educator, Dr. Daro used practical and relevant strategies to engage both principals and 
district leaders in deepening their knowledge of the standards. He elaborated on the 
principles that he and the other Common Core Standards authors used in forming the new 
standards, their intention and their vision. Additionally, Dr. Daro spoke to the potential and 
implications that these standards have to ensure conceptual understanding and retention 
of learning. This noteworthy learning experience provided our leaders the opportunity to 
reflect on their practice and grapple with the instructional and cultural shifts that are 
inherent in the standards. Dr. Daro’s conversation was videotaped for future use. 
 

Bullying Prevention Training 
 

Thirteen principals and assistant principals attended the district’s two-hour training on 
bullying prevention on Thursday. Information about SCUSD’s Board policy, administrative 
regulations and procedures for investigating and responding to allegations of bullying was 
presented. In addition, data about the scope of the problem was shared from both a 
national and SCUSD-specific perspective. School-wide bullying prevention programs were 
also discussed, as well as strategies for addressing with parents the issue of bullying. Since 
May, about a third of site administrators have attended the mandatory two-hour training.  
Additional trainings are scheduled for December, January and February.  
 

CASEL Convening  
 

SCUSD sent a team of five members to attend the Collaborative for Academic, Social and 
Emotional Learning's (CASEL) annual Collaborating Districts Initiative (CDI) convening in 
Austin, Texas, this week (Wednesday through Friday). CDI supports eight large school 
districts in building capacity for high-quality, evidence-based programming to promote 
social and emotional learning in preschool through 12th grade. CASEL will work 
collaboratively with these districts to achieve the goal of making social and emotional 



learning an essential part of every child’s education. At this convening, Superintendent 
Raymond participated in a panel discussion of SEL practices in project-based learning, 
student leadership and governance and youth development. He also showed a video of 
SCUSD students speaking out about SEL. Click here to watch it. 
 

OOppeerraattiioonnss  

 

SCUSD hosts 34 polling places on Tuesday 
 

Working with the Sacramento County Registrar of Voters, SCUSD hosted 34 polling places 
for the community on Tuesday. The reduction in custodial and site plant manager staffs 
made the logistics of providing this valuable public service challenging, as most elementary 
custodians end their shifts at 7 p.m. – an hour before polls close. To meet the county’s 
needs, a special plan was developed to adjust shifts and make other staffing 
accommodations so that all polling places were open the requisite number of hours.  
 

Lt. Lester Transitions to New Sac PD Position 
 

Sacramento Police Department Lt. Kathy Lester moved this week to a new assignment in 
Police Fiscal and Personnel. Capt. Kevin Gardner will now work with SCUSD on Sac PD 
service to schools. Lt. Lisa Hinz and Sgt. Chris Taylor remain SCUSD’s points of contact under 
Capt. Gardner's command. 
  
In her note to staff about her transition, Lt. Lester wrote: “I just wanted to let all of you 
know it has truly been a pleasure working with you over the past two years.  My assignment 
with SCUSD was a once-in-a-career opportunity. If there is anything I can do to support you 
as you have supported me, please do not hesitate to call.  I am very thankful for all that I 
have learned and all the ‘take-aways’ I have from this experience.” 
 

Cabinet Restructuring 

Chief of Staff Teresa Cummings has moved to the position of Chief Accountability Officer 

(CAO) in an interim capacity. Ms. Cummings will oversee Assessment, Research and 

Evaluation, Technology Services, Safe Schools and Charter Oversight, and will continue to 

supervise the CAMS office for the time being. Unlike previously, the CAO’s role will not 

include direct supervision of schools. Area Assistant Superintendents, who already oversee 

day-to-day operations at school sites, will continue to report directly to Superintendent 

Raymond in that capacity.  

In addition, Chief Family and Community Engagement Officer Koua Franz is moving to the 

position of Chief of Staff, also in an interim capacity. Two Directors in the FACE office – 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JB7zq1nLHD4&feature=youtu.be


Stacey Bell and Barbara Kronick – will share in the responsibilities of running that office for 

now.  

In the spring, the district will repost the Chief Accountability Officer position. In the 

meantime, Superintendent Raymond will be assessing the Chief Family and Community 

Engagement Officer and Chief of Staff positions.  

CCoommmmuunniittyy  EEnnggaaggeemmeenntt  

 

Healthy Kids Day 
 

Cover the Kids, in partnership with SCUSD’s Connect Center, Molina Healthcare, SMUD, 
Kaiser Permanente and other community based health organizations, hosted Healthy Kids 
Day at the Lemon Hill Boys and Girls Club on Saturday, November 3. This health fair drew 
more than 400 people, who received health information, free screenings for health 
insurance coverage and information on nutrition programs for adults, teens and children. 
During the event, more than 120 families were screened for health coverage and more than 
250 people received either influenza or Tdap immunizations. Twenty-nine families were 
assisted with applications for health insurance, representing approximately 60 uninsured 
children who were able to apply for coverage during the event. 
 


